
Практическое занятие № 11. 

Тема: Семья и семейные отношения, домашние обязанности. 

Наименование работы: чтение и перевод текста, выполнение практических заданий  по 

теме «Семья и семейные отношения, домашние обязанности». 

Цель: ознакомление с новым  лексическим  материалом по теме, развитие навыков 

чтения, письма,  говорения. 

Норма времени: 2 часа 

Материально-техническое оснащение: инструкционно - технологические карты, 

рабочие тетради. 

Литература: 1.Planet of English: учебник английского языка для учреждений НПО и СПО/ 

[Г.Т. Безкоровайная, Н.И. Соколова, Е.А. Койранская, Г.В. Лаврик]. – М.: Издательский 

центр «Академия», 2017.  2. Англо-русские, русско-английские словари. 3.Интернет - 

источники: www.enjoy-english.ru. 

Правила техники безопасности: 

1.Работу выполнять  строго по инструкционной карте и инструкциям преподавателя. 

2.Рабочее место держать в порядке. 

3.Убрать телефоны, наушники и другие посторонние предметы. 

 

Вводный инструктаж: 

1) Ознакомление с  пословицами о семье и высказывания учащихся о смысле пословиц. 

Выпишите и переведите пословицы на русский язык. 
 

1. Like father, like son. Many sons take after their fathers, not only in looks but also in 

character 

2. A tree is known by its fruit. 

3. Many a good father has but a bad son. 

4. There is a black sheep in every family. 

5. Blood is thicker than water.  Family relationships are usually stronger than any other ones  

6. Charity begins at home. 

7. One father is more than a hundred schoolmasters. 

8. Treat your family like friends and your friends like family. 

9. Every father should remember that one day his son will follow his example instead of his 

advice. 

10. Blood will tell. 

11. What is bred in the bone will never come out of the flesh 

12. We inherit certain characteristics from our ancestors and those characteristics will be 

inherited from us by our descendants. 

 

2) Прочитайте тексты (1-5) и установите их соответствие заголовкам A-G. Каждый 

заголовок соответствует только одному тексту, при этом один из них лишний. 
1. Building new relations 

2. Rent a granny 
3. Care and support 
4. Keeping family together 
5. Playing favourites 
6. Going out together 
7. Family violence 
8. Difficult relative 



A. Of course, as your children grow, marry and have children of their own, it is not as easy to 

spend each holiday together. Be flexible and either alternate holidays or pick a few specific 

holidays where the entire family will be together. Sometimes it sounds like an overwhelming 

feat, especially if you have a large family, but as I said, children, even when they become adults, 

need those special occasions and traditions and they will go out of their way to make sure they 

happen. 
 

B. If you are lucky enough to have a sister, you already know that is a special bond unlike any 

other. Many factors can affect your relationship with your sister as you get older, however, such 

as age differences, geographic location, new family responsibilities - even sibling rivalry! 
 

C. If your sister-in-law is much younger than you, then it will be very easy for you to win her 

over. Little girls love spending time with their big brother’s girlfriends, and you’re this little 

girl’s big brother’s wife, so she’s going to be elated to spend time with you. Play together with 

Barbie dolls, or ask her to help you decorate some Christmas cookies. Become her friend, and 

take an active interest in her, and she will love you forever. 
 

D. When parents are surveyed on the subject of favoritism, nearly all respondents say that 

despite their best efforts to the contrary, they have favored one child over another at least 

occasionally. “I see the frustration and behavior problems in our oldest child resulting from the 

favoritism their father shows our youngest child,” said one parent in response to a recent Vision 

survey on the topic. “It is a very serious problem in our family.” 
 

E. A new "grannies-for-rent" service in Poland brings together elderly people without families, 

and people who miss having real grandparents. A local University for the Elderly set up the 

programme, which aims to benefit people from all generations. 
 

F. Unfortunately for many, home can be anything but a safe haven. Men and women alike may 

find their home a fierce battleground. For children it may be where they are most vulnerable to 

assault, misuse or deprivation, ironically at the very hands of those who have a duty to safeguard 

and nourish them. Even the elderly may have reason to fear those who should be their caretakers. 
 

G. Parents give an enormous amount to their children, and as a result they’re extremely invested 

in them, in helping them grow and thrive. They look out for their interests, stay up with them 

when they’re sick, clean up their messes when they’re sick - all of that investment helps the child 

grow and feel secure. 
 
Check your works. Выберите верный заголовок для определенного текста.  

текст A B C D E F G 
 

        

 

3) Выполнение  лексического теста. Lexical Test “My Family” 

 

1. She is the daughter of my mother. She is my… 

a) aunt                        c) grandmother 
b) sister                        d) cousin 

2. He is the father of my father. He is my… 
a) grandfather                c) uncle 
b) grandson                d) cousin 
3. He is the father of my brother. He is my… 
a) uncle                        c) father 

b) son                        d) grandfather 
4. He is the son of my uncle. He is my… 

a) cousin                        c) grandfather 
b) father                        d) brother 



5. She is the sister of my mother. She is my… 
a) grandmother                c) aunt 
b) daughter                d) cousin 

6. He is the son of my brother. He is my… 
a) cousin                        c) uncle 

b) nephew                d) father 
7. He is the brother of my mother. He is my… 
a) nephew                c) uncle 
b) son                        d) cousin 

8. He is the husband of my aunt. He is my… 
a) uncle                        c) cousin 
b) father                        d) brother 
9. She is the mother of my mother. She is my… 
a) aunt                        c) daughter 

b) niece                        d) grandmother 
10. She is the daughter of my sister. She is my… 
a) niece                        c) mother 
b) aunt                        d) cousin 

11. She is the wife of my uncle. She is my… 
a) mother                c) aunt 
b) daughter                d) niece 
12. She is the daughter of my aunt. She is my… 

a) cousin                        c) mother 

b) niece                        d) grandmother 

 

После выполнения заданий студент должен: 

Знать: лексику по теме ««Семья и семейные отношения, домашние обязанности».  

Уметь: правильно произносить слова по теме, использовать новую лексику  в контексте и 

составлении собственных диалогов.  

Заключительный инструктаж: убрать рабочее место, собрать инструкционные карты, 

словари, учебники и сдать их преподавателю, дежурному по группе вымыть доску. 

Выдача домашнего задания: ВЫУЧИТЬ ЛЕКСИКУ НА ТЕМУ СЕМЬЯ. На 

следующую пару проверю!! 

 


